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ey want to do anything. But now I think there are more working

d>n public works than they u^ed'to be,

(You mean holding down office jobs.)

When I was working with the churches out there in Ariizona, we built schools for

them, we built schools inv the reservations . And the Seven Day Adventist I was

working for built their schoo^buildings and paid iftxe teachers in order to teach

these Indian children. And it didn't cost them anything for the Indian children

to go to school on these reservations. >Then we'A learn-them the religious doc-

trine, church doctrine, and they didn't even kn.ow anything £bout them. Didn't

even understand anything atoout thewchurches.

(Well, were they worshipping the old way, the/ Indian way?")
i /

There was a lot of talk to learn the Ceftiolic way.

Oh, Catholic missionaries got in Ishere before you.)

eah. They were already there, but we had/good turnout whenever we established

he school and church thre.

: INDIANS LIKE TO SING - THEY WERE GOOD SINGERS
of the Indians couldn't even sing the English s6ngs. But after I and this

lellowJ-I was talMng about standing out (there, about the TV programs. -Well,

efter-we gojs together, well, this missionaTry would'take us out there and we

wbuld sing with them, 'or we would go there and have singing we have them sing

w^th us.- And they went to learning -fa^t And some of them did real good sin-
\ j , .
gers—the Pima did. '
.(Dp you-think it was because., they felt more at easte?)- - ' - '•

\
Ye^h." They didn't realize they could do

theke things\eeau3e - they were,raised up

\

all these things—that they had all

with"Catholics. Of course, as far as

that is concern I don't -know what the Catholic does, or how they train them or

\ ^ *. • • I
anything, I don't know anything about that.

\ * ' * - I
(Aboiit singing and the like^)


